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Abstract
This article analyses the way in which the digital divide affects Roma/Gitano minors. This ethnic group is a paradigmatic
case among socially underprivileged groups in Spain; excluded from industrial society, they appear to be facing a similar
situation in the post-industrial era. We, therefore, sought to explore the digital experiences of minors from this group in
order to study social and digital exclusion/inclusion among them. The research strategy took a comprehensive approach,
covering both offline and online behaviour. We focused on the results of fieldwork undertaken in Spain during 2017. In all,
interviews were conducted with 17 adolescents (aged 11 to 18) as well as with several social workers who were providing
support to the minors. Given that the use of technology has become a prerequisite for the welfare of children and for the
development of their rights, the issue tends to centre on three main areas, commonly known as the three Ps: provision,
participation, and protection. As such, the analysis of inequality was based on these areas. The findings presented in this
article illustrate that the use of ICTs can contribute to empowering Roma/Gitano adolescents to improve the position they
occupy as a group in the social structure.
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1. Introduction
Digital literacy is now an essential factor in the welfare
and rights development of children and young people. In-
creasingly, research into digital inclusion focuses on vul-
nerable groups, on the assumption that social exclusion
can contribute to digital exclusion (Salemink, 2016). The
debate on digital inequality encompasses both material
and social inequalities (Van Deursen & Van Dijk, 2013).
However, the discussion extends beyond the classic vi-
sion of the “digital divide” between those who do and do
not have digital devices and Internet access, given that
such access is now a given in western societies, except in
remote rural areas (Townsend, Sathiaseelan, Fairhurst, &
Wallace, 2013). This assumption of ubiquity means that
it is now socioeconomic factors which play a dominant
role in the non-use or limited use of digital applications
(Salemink, 2016). This is one of the key issues in this re-
gard. The “digital divide” is no longer marked by the pos-
session of digital devices or Internet access; rather the
inequality centres on the user’s digital skills. It places the
core of the issue with the user; that is to say, with their
skill in accessing digital applications, being able to use
them creatively and for their benefit (Mariën & Prodnik,
2014). In this regard, gender, race, ethnicity, and social
class can all be considered influential factors, determin-
ing individuals’ resources and their capacity to access
and usemany digital appliances. Ethnicminorities, for ex-
ample, face major limitations in accessing and using new
devices due to linguistic and economic problems, among
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others (Gilbert, 2010; Halford & Savage, 2010). The anal-
ysis of digital inequality, therefore, focuses on the digital
inclusion of vulnerable and socially-excluded communi-
ties (Gilbert, 2010; Van Dijk, 2005).
1.1. Roma/Gitanos as an Outsider Group
Although civil servants, politicians and academics have
highlighted the diversity of Romani groups,Matras (2014,
p. 29) emphasizes the fact that “they share a sense of
solidarity and common destiny. They are aware of simi-
larities in language, customs and values, and in attitudes
to family, work, shame and honour”. Persistent stigma-
tisation and hostility from established groups have con-
tributed to the reinforcement of their sense of shared
culture inside the community as well as disidentifica-
tion from those on the outside (Powell, 2013; Wacquant,
2012). Moreover, spatial separation such as ghettoiza-
tion and educational segregation has reinforced the
maintenance of physical, social, and emotional distance
(Powell, 2013; Wacquant, 2012).
Powell (2016) describes Roma as an outsider group
for whom stigmatisation and a perceived inferiority from
the outside are almost perennial and universal aspects
of their asymmetrical established-outsider relations; as
he remarks, “how the relative lessening of power differ-
entials experienced by many outsider groups over time,
through functional democratization is much less appar-
ent in the case of Roma” (Powell, 2016, p. 136).
Indeed, the European Union’s efforts to promote
Roma integration and “inclusion” have actually had un-
intended negative consequences in the form of “back-
door nationalism”, whereby “old nationalist ambitions”
are more openly expressed in some Central and Eastern
European countries (Fox & Vermeersch, 2010). Accord-
ing to De Swaan (1997), rather than identifying, Gypsy-
Travellers/Roma tend to disidentify from the wider so-
ciety, experiencing others as different from themselves.
This attitude has caused fear and mutual avoidance
strategies on the part of both the established commu-
nities and the outsiders: “the Gypsy-Travellers/Roma,
in a bid to avoid harassment, contamination, and to
preserve cultural practices central to their self-image;
and the majority society which has attempted to avoid
contamination and interaction with supposedly deviant,
lazy, criminal, ‘uncivilized’, and inferior group” (Powell,
2016, p. 141).
The nature of the relations between the two groups
has led to a peculiar functional interdependence, his-
torically based on the traditional economic practices of
Gypsy-Travellers/Roma which need the wider popula-
tion as customers (Gmelch, 1986; Okely, 1983; Sibley,
1987). As Matras (2014, p. 58) states, therefore, “work
provides the principal and often exclusive environment
where Roms have contact with non-Roms”. Sibley (1998)
calls this “mixing without integration” and argues that
Gypsies adapt in order to stay the same (see also
Sibley, 1987).
The family is central to the internal social organisa-
tion of Gypsy-Traveller/Roma society. The extended, in-
tergenerational family grouping performs specific and
important functions in terms of socialization, cultural
transmission, and protection from stigmatization. Many
Gypsy-Travellers/Roma stay within their extended family
groupings their whole lives, with young women being ex-
pected to join their husband’s extended family group on
marriage (Powell, 2016).
1.2. ICTs for Development
As this article’s intention is to explore the role of ICTs
in an outsider group’s everyday life we need to avoid
any ethnocentrismwhichwould likely attribute themain-
stream perception of social development to their devel-
opment. Therefore, as Kleine (2013) emphasizes when
referring to “technologies for development”, develop-
ment is the aim and ICTs are the means of achieving that
aim. Drawing on Amartya Sen’s capabilities approach,
Kleine emphasizes that development should be seen as
a process rather than an outcome; it is therefore neces-
sarily ongoing and dynamic rather than fixed and static.
It also implies freedom of choice in the personal, social,
economic, and political spheres. This approach also “ex-
plicitly puts people at the centre of the development
idea”. Thus, people themselves should be the ones to de-
fine what type of life they value. This approach requires
an open-ended process of deliberation which puts the
views of the people whose lives are affected at the heart
of the development process (Kleine, 2013, p. 4).
Although modernization theorists and policy-makers
have traditionally tended to equate development with
economic growth, on the assumption that wealth gen-
erated by economic growth would automatically trickle
down to poorer segments of society over time, new dis-
courses from welfare economists and ecologists among
others tend to focus on social (Wilkinson & Picket, 2009)
or ecological sustainability (Nerfin, 1977). Consequently,
Agenda 21—for instance—emphasizes the need for a
balance between environmental, social, and economic
aspects in order to achieve “sustainable” development
(UN, 1992).
Kleine (2013) frames development within a people-
centred approach, putting disadvantaged individuals—
such as those with low-incomes, women and indigenous
peoples—and their voices at the centre of her analysis.
In Sen’s (1999) capabilities approach, the focus of devel-
opment is increasing a person’s set of capabilities or their
substantive freedom to lead a life that they have rea-
son to value. Sen rejects so-called rational choice theory
for its “simplicity of ignoring all motivations other than
the pursuit of self-interest” (Sen, 2009, p. 187) and in-
sists that choices are reason-based. Therefore, Sen’s ap-
proach seems particularly suitable for exploring theways
in which ICT can contribute to increasing Roma/Gitanos’
substantive freedom to lead a life they value.
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1.3. ICTs for the Development of Roma/Gitanos
Adolescents
Roma/Gitanos are the largest ethnic minority group in
Spain. Although no census breakdown is available for
ethnic minorities, the Ministry of Health’s registry sug-
gests that there are between 570,000 and 1,100,000
Roma individuals in Spain (Oleaque & Moreno, 2017).
This community has been living on the Iberian Peninsula
since the fifteenth century. Contrary to popular belief,
it is a relatively diverse community, and despite some
large pockets suffering social exclusion, there is also a
significant Roma/Gitano presence in modest or medium-
level socio-economic layers. Nevertheless, Roma/Gitano
people continue to be characterised by a situation of
marginality, to such an extent that most belong to
the poorest and most underprivileged social groups in
Spanish society. Roma/Gitanos are a paradigmatic case
among socially underprivileged groups; they were ex-
cluded from industrial society and the situation ap-
pears to be continuing in the post-industrial era (Grana-
dos, 2008). Most settled during the second half of the
twentieth century when public policy promoted settle-
ment as the first step towards their social integration
(Leblon, 1993).
As stated in the Seventh Report on Exclusion and
Social Development in Spain (Fundación Foessa, 2014,
p. 188), an alarming percentage of the Roma/Gitano
population are affected by social exclusion (72.3% as
compared to 23.5% among the non-Gitano population).
Amongst Roma/Gitano households, this exclusion trans-
lates into income levels which are well below the over-
all average, higher unemployment, and major educa-
tional deficits.
The Spanish Roma/Gitano population joined the ed-
ucation system 30 years ago. Figures from the Roma
Secretariat Foundation (Fundación Secretariado Gitano,
2013) show that in 2011, among Gitano students aged
between 16 and 24, 64% did not finish compulsory ed-
ucation as opposed to 13% among the wider student
population. Moreover, 8.6% of the Roma population in
Spain could not read or write and only 2.3% had post-
secondary studies. Furthermore, the economic crisis has
hit this group particularly hard, resulting in a decline in
the level of household amenities. In a study by the Roma
Secretariat Foundation carried out in collaboration with
theNational Drugs Plan, 22%of young Roma/Gitanos sur-
veyed said they had had to dispense with home Internet
connections for economic reasons.
The research presented here sought to discover the
role played by digital technologies in Roma/Gitano chil-
dren’s everyday life, placing their voices at the centre of
the analysis and seeking to determine how these tech-
nologies contribute to their personal and social devel-
opment. Using Sen’s (1999) approach, we defined de-
velopment as increasing an individual’s set of capabili-
ties, or their substantive freedom to lead a life they have
reason to value. We sought to explore how digital tech-
nologies contribute to providing these children with a
wider set of capabilities or choices. What are the choices
they make when using these technologies? Who do they
make contact with?What are their purposes when using
these devices?
Given that the use of technology has now become
necessary for the wellbeing of children and young peo-
ple, as well as for the development of their rights,
this analysis will focus on Internet access and use as
a right. The UN Convention on the Rights of the Child
(UNICEF, 2014) outlines the fundamental rights of chil-
dren in three key areas—provision, participation, and
protection—and this study, therefore, examines the rela-
tive capabilities of Roma/Gitano children and young peo-
ple in these three domains.
2. Research Method
Our fieldwork also covered some other eth-
nic/nationality groups such as migrants from Latin-
America, North and Sub-Saharan Africa, refugees, and
children in foster care (UNICEF, 2018). Altogether, nearly
one hundred people were interviewed, mostly children
or adolescents but also a few community workers. Sam-
pling was performed through different institutions pro-
viding support to social integration of these groups. At-
tempts were made to interview children from diverse
socio-economic backgrounds in all the groups, however,
it was not possible to achieve full representation in this
sample. It must be noted that the findings of this article
cannot be generalised to any of the entire populations
concerned since those who are better off will presum-
ably have little contact with such institutions.
This analysis of children’s interaction with ICTs will
focus on the situation of the members of the ethnic
Roma/Gitano community as a particular case among
those socially underprivileged groups. Mainstream re-
search tends to focus on the capabilities of the individ-
ual user and has resulted in a somewhat narrow view of
digital inclusion, insofar as it tends to individualize the
issue. As Mariën and Prodnik (2014, p. 35) hold, “digital
inclusion policies tend to individualize problems that are
in fact social in their nature”. Therefore, we decided to
focus on Roma/Gitano children in view of their specific
ethnic group traits which may influence their use of ICTs
and their subsequent development of digital skills, such
as their lack of involvement in secondary education and
the control they set on young girls’ behaviour.
We have opted for a contextualized and participative
approach, centring on children. The fieldwork was con-
ducted using a qualitative methodology enabling an in-
depth examination of these children’s digital experiences
in the context of their everyday life.
In order to ensure that all relevant themes were cov-
ered, the comprehensive interviews were based on a
semi-structured conversation guide. Seventeen adoles-
cents aged between 11 and 18 from an ethnic Roma/
Gitano background were interviewed at different loca-
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tions in the autonomous communities ofMadrid and the
Basque Country. We also interviewed two educators and
one officer from institutions working with the group—
some of them belonging to the same ethnic group—to
obtain a more complete overview of the social context
of these children’s interaction with digital technologies.
All interviews were recorded in audio and transcribed.
3. Main Findings
As stated, our analysis of the information compiled from
the interviews focuses on the three Ps—i.e., the three
key areas of children’s rights: provision, participation and
protection. The Roma/Gitanos’ rights to digital provision
are basically related to having Internet access and us-
ing different devices in their everyday lives. Their rights
to digital participation, on the other hand, are more re-
lated to the type of activities they perform online and
their ability to communicate either within their commu-
nity or outside it. As for digital protection, although theirs
is a very supportive community, their parents usually lack
the abilities to mediate their online activities effectively.
3.1. Digital Provision
Practically all the Roma/Gitano children interviewed
have their own mobile phones/smartphones. Neverthe-
less, girls share their phone terminal with one of their
parents more frequently than boys—in almost all cases,
with the mother. Some girls said that if one of their par-
ents’ device were broken or lost, they would share their
own phone with the parent. This is very unusual among
adolescents from other ethnic groups, as there is ample
evidence showing that privacy is highly valued at this age.
Moreover, non-Roma children do not share mobile de-
vices with their parents and tend to evade their surveil-
lance (Haddon, 2015; Mascheroni & Cuman, 2014). Nev-
ertheless, insofar as far as girls are the ones who share
their device, this seems to be one of the mechanisms
used to control their behaviour, otherswill bementioned
in later sections of this article.
Despite having smartphones, Roma/Gitano children
frequently have no Internet plan or data connection (or
only have one on a sporadic basis). Many do not even
have a Wi-Fi connection at home. They may have to
share their parents’ data allowance or go to the homes
of friends or relatives in order to use their Wi-Fi network.
They also used a variety of locations (such as community
centres) where they could access free Wi-Fi:
Interviewer: So you don’t have Wi-Fi then?
No. We only have the Wi-Fi on my father’s mobile.
He has the Internet and he lets us use his data [al-
lowance]. (Boy, 15 years)
As for access to other devices, those that said they had
a computer or tablet at home were the exception. Many
mentioned “old” or “broken” computers that could no
longer be used. Some children cited economic reasons
for lack of access to such devices at home, freely admit-
ting that their families could not afford to have a com-
puter at home.
The absence of desktops or laptops in the home
is a major impediment to doing normal schoolwork,
especially among the older children who attend sec-
ondary school. As a result, they have to use the com-
puters in the support classrooms at their schools, var-
ious social support centres (such as those run by the
Fundación Secretariado Gitano), and even cyber-cafes to
do their homework:
The school asks them to send in a lot of their work by
e-mail, all the exercises they do at home.…Somany of
them can’t hand in all of their homework. That does
interfere quite a bit with their studies. (Educator at
the Fundación Secretariado Gitano)
However, Primary Education students seldom use com-
puters at school. Most say they go to the computer room
once a week where they are allowed to play or do what-
ever they want to; only a few say they use a word pro-
cessor (for tasks such as writing recipes or stories) and
only one boy mentioned looking up information online
for schoolwork. Therefore, neither the frequency of the
children’s use of digital devices at school nor the type of
activities they pursue appear to contribute much to the
development of their digital skills.
We have ICT [class] once aweek atmy school and they
let us do whatever we want—look for games and play
them and things like that. They don’t let us use social
media, but we can search for games andmusic. And in
English class, if we’ve been good for two days, on the
third day the teacher lets us do whatever we want on
the computer. (Girl, 11 years)
On the one hand, their online activity at school cannot be
said to contributemuch to developing new Internet skills.
On the other, the children’s discourse shows their lack of
involvement in the education system, especially beyond
puberty, reflecting the traditional aversion to institution-
alised education among this ethnic group (Powell, 2016).
As a general rule, they show little interest in formal edu-
cation. Some freely admit that they have repeated a year
more than once, not only for poor performance but also
for bad behaviour. Moreover, among those who are of
an age to have completed compulsory secondary edu-
cation, a relatively large number acknowledge that they
dropped out of school long before completing this cycle.
None of them have a diploma and only a few are taking
(or plan to take) complementary educational cycles and
those who are, are following them somewhat erratically.
I’ve been doing cooking at high school for two years
now.…I started in first year and I had to repeat for bad
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behaviour.... And I just got into second year in Comple-
mentary, where I was doing cooking and I stuck with
that. And then I did third year there. What I like most
right now is cooking. (Boy, 16 years)
Interviewer: But didn’t you tell me you were going to
do carpentry?
There seems to be a clear association between the inter-
viewees’ school performance, their father’s job or profes-
sion (or lack of it) and, as a consequence, the availability
of ICTs in the home. As mentioned, lack of involvement
in education is common among benefit-dependent fam-
ilies where the father is either unemployed or an itiner-
ant trader who lacks sufficient devices and an internet
connection. Indeed, nearly all the interviewee’s families
were benefit-dependent, and in order to receive their
benefit allowance, such families are required to send
their children to an educational institution. These young
people will, therefore, have to attend school until they
are 18 years old even if they have no interest whatsoever
in the training on offer.
At the same time, there were a couple of boys who
were committed to their school performance and as-
pired to gain the diploma in order to be eligible for vo-
cational education cycles. In both cases, their fathers
had a job and Internet skills. Among the interviewees,
there was also one girl who said she planned to go on
to post-compulsory secondary education. Although still
very young, she was willing to work hard at school in or-
der to have a career.
I’d like to become a hairdresser, but mymother wants
me to become a lawyer.
Interviewer: Do you think there is any similarity be-
tween one and the other?
In all cases, you need some studies, and you have to
pass all the subjects…
Interviewer: That’s true.
And work hard. (Girl, 13 years)
This excerpt shows a very important change in attitude
among some female members of the Roma/Gitano com-
munity. On the one hand, the girl’s mother wants her
daughter to get a university degree, and on the other,
the girl was willing to work hard at school to gain a ca-
reer. The type of degree the mother wanted her daugh-
ter to take is also significant; shewanted her to be able to
provide professional support to other members of their
ethnic group, just as her husband (the girl’s father) does
in his spare time (working in local government and col-
laborating with a foundation supporting Roma/Gitanos).
An educator at the Fundación Secretariado Gitano also
noted a major change among some young Gitano boys
and girls who were outperforming their peers at univer-
sity and taking an active part in these institutions. These
young people are acting as ambassadors for their com-
munity and trying to solve its problems.
3.2. Digital Participation
The purposes for which Roma children use their mo-
biles/smartphones are quite similar to those of any other
children of their age. They mentionedWhatsApp as a ba-
sic tool for chatting to friends and relatives; as Boyd and
Ellison (2007) found, teenagers use their mobile devices
and social media to coordinate and activate their offline
social life. The interviewees’ social life is limited to their
extended family and ethnic group. Some of them men-
tion they may have friends at school, but most of their
relationships take place among their community mem-
bers, reflecting their strong group orientation.
Recreational use clearly predominates: playing
games, listening to music, and watching videos. Many
follow popular YouTubers such as ‘Auronplay’ and
‘El Rubius’. Their activity is very restricted, and their
searches focus almost exclusively on entertainment-
related themes, such as fashion and beauty, football,
and music.
Mostly for listening to songs. Reggaeton and all that,
you know? The stuff that’s popular at the moment.
Apart from that, I don’t know....For example, you can
get stuff on how to make your hair grow or how to
make it stronger, or funny videos and things. (Girl,
12 years)
Their use of other applications is very limited, and they
seem to use social media (except for WhatsApp) sub-
stantially less than average when compared to other
Spanish children of their age group (Garmendia, Jiménez,
Casado, & Mascheroni, 2016). This is especially true of
the girls, as very few use social media andmany freely ac-
knowledge that their parents and brothers do not allow
them to have a profile on Facebook or Instagram—a very
common situation in Roma/Gitano communities which
strongly regulate young girls’ behaviour (Matras, 2014).
Most interviewees say their level of knowledgewhen
it comes to mobile phone use is “normal”, but much
more limited in the case of computers. They accept that
not having a computer at home places them at a disad-
vantage vis-à-vis other children who have one. Most of
them are not aware of the potential advantages of devel-
oping digital skills or possible uses of the Internet other
than those related to communication and entertainment,
confirming Toyama’s theory of the Law of Amplification
in technology, which holds that people’s use of tech-
nology tends to reinforce their own interests (Toyama,
2015). Therefore, if Roma/Gitanos are not committed to
their school activities they will show no interest in using
technology for learning.
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I don’t know what help it would be to use the mobile
well; I’m happywith theway I’m using it now. The only
thing I use it, for now, is WhatsApp; I don’t even log
on to Instagram any more. (Boy, 16 years)
Thus, the children generally do not have digital skills and
do not value them; as a result, they have no interest in
developing them. However, there are some exceptions;
some of the older children said they would like to “learn
a bit more about computers”. Some even say that tech-
nology will be very important in the future, but this dis-
course appears to be somewhat empty as it lacks a con-
nection with their own future actions.
Interviewer: And in the future, when you’re older,
maybe when you’re in work, do you think it will be
important to know about these things?
Yes, I do think it’s important.
Interviewer: And would you like to find out more?
Well yes, a bit, because I don’t knowmuch. To be hon-
est I don’t know much about computers. And I’d like
to learn a bit more. (Boy, 16 years)
In general, when asked about themselves compared to
their non-Gitano peers they are quite reluctant to ac-
knowledge differences in social or economic terms; on
the contrary, they tend to stress the similarities as far
as their rights are concerned. They emphasize that they
do not like comparing their ethnic group with others and
claim they do not like to “differentiate” among people.
In contrast, however, they often proudly state they are
culturally different. They claim to be similar in terms of
rights, yet culturally different.
3.3. Digital Protection
Most Gitano children say they have accessed the Inter-
net with little or no supervision. They generally say their
parents have little or no knowledge of the Internet, al-
though they are warned frequently of the potential dan-
gers. However, these warnings are not often accompa-
nied by clear guidelines. In the long term, some prohi-
bitions could end up simply keeping them off the Inter-
net rather than helping them to avoid or cope with possi-
ble risks. Parents who lack digital knowledge or skills may
end up restricting or even forbidding their children’s use
of ICTs.
They think they have to work on security with their
children. But I think they don’t have the tools they
need. They don’t know to what extent the Internet
is or isn’t harmful for kids. We recently heard about
one father who wouldn’t let his daughter come to an
IT course because he said the computer was the devil.
(Educator at the Fundación Secretariado Gitano)
The lack of mediation frequently translates into a lack of
any restrictions on mobile phone use, which can result
in excessive and uncontrolled use. The most immediate
consequences of overuse may be that the children ne-
glect their schoolwork or even spend less time with their
friends. A few young girls openly stated that they spend
‘all day’ online and another boy said his father had to
switch off the Wi-Fi because otherwise, he would not go
to sleep.
The lack of mediation may be related to an absence
of digital skills among parents, especially in the case of
mothers. Many mothers only have a simple (non-data)
mobile phone. Others have a smartphone but do not
know how to make the most of it.
In any case, all but a very few of the children said
they were more skilful than their parents at using tech-
nology. This absence of skills among their parents means
that many of the interviewees are self-trained. They of-
ten mention using online tutorials for learning as well as
getting help from friends or older siblings.
However, it is striking that despite this lack of digital
skills among parents, all the children unhesitatingly say
that in the event of a serious problem, they would turn
to their parents and the rest of the family. In their dis-
course, all interviewees displayed great respect for their
parents and their extended family and said they were
willing to comply with all the rules related to the use of
phones at mealtimes and girls’ offline behaviour and on-
line self-image.
With regard to potential online risks, those most fre-
quently cited by the children were attempts by strangers
to make contact with them. They are usually very cau-
tious and do not accept friend requests other than from
people they know well.
They also mentioned different forms of harassment.
On occasions, episodes of bullying may come from
among members of the same community.
Although hate speech against the Roma/Gitano com-
munity is widespread on the Internet, the children men-
tioned hardly any cases of encountering online content
that offended them as Roma. Nonetheless, some chil-
dren did mention situations in which they had been in-
sulted for this reason:
Once I was in a group from my class and one of them
calledme a fucking gypsy. He said it a few times on the
mobile. I didn’t pay any attention, I just let him talk.
But the next day he said it again and we had a fight.
Interviewer: Does that often happen to you and other
Roma friends of yours?
Yes. (Boy, 16 years)
Although this section is primarily concerned with child
protection regarding their digital habits, specificmention
should also be made of the protection and regulation of
the behaviour of girls in the Roma/Gitano community. As
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previously mentioned, most families restrict young girls’
behaviour on socialmedia and even their access to smart-
phones as they tend to keep them from having contact
with non-Gitanos and arranged marriages are still com-
mon within the community. The boys’ discourses con-
tained ample evidence of their attitude and behaviour
towards their sisters, with extensive references to pro-
tecting them both online and offline. On the one hand,
they tend to try to prevent the girls from contacting peo-
ple from outside their community; on the other, they
regulate the type of images or pictures they share on-
line. Pre-marital sexual activity is a strict taboo for young
women and would bring shame on them and their fam-
ily (Powell, 2016), with boys taking an active part in the
control mechanisms applied to girls’ behaviour.
Interviewer: Have you said anything to your sister
about how to use the mobile or the Internet?
Yes, I have. Because she’s a girl and I’d be worried;
there are some really crazy people out there. I’m
afraid of her going on Instagram or Facebook....I’m
afraid she’d run into that stuff. (Boy, 16 years)
They also discourage contact with other girls who are
not members of their own community. Some boys even
mention that their sisters are never allowed to leave the
house on their own. Some girls are only allowed to go
straight from home to school and vice versa.
Here, one observes certain problems related to new
communication technologies which also exist in society
as a whole, but which are more accentuated among the
Roma/Gitano community. For example, both children
and educators mention the way in which husbands and
boyfriends control their partners’ mobiles and their pass-
words on social media. Although these situations are
clearly far from being exclusive to the Roma/Gitano com-
munity, they need to be highlighted in order to target
interventions for empowering Roma women.
As soon as the woman got married, her husband had
a sort of control over her mobile. He’d have physical
control over her mobile and there were a lot of cases
of sharing Facebook accounts. They just had the one
account. In other words, they weren’t individuals any
more. There was a lot of control. They need to know
what their wives are doing so they shared the pass-
word. It was a shared account. (Educator at the Roma
Secretariat Foundation)
The girls themselves criticize many non-Gitano girls for
posting inappropriate pictures and for their sexual be-
haviour online. They see them as being “easy” for “do-
ing whatever they want and uploading it”. They say that
neither they nor any other girls from their community
would ever behave that way. In this way, they adhere to
their communities’ shame-related rules and disidentify
themselves from the behaviour of non-Gitanos.
Another striking feature, in keeping with the general
lack of interest in job seeking, was that very few girls ex-
pressed any intention of finding a job in the future. Those
who did tended to mention occupations closely related
to traditional female roles, such as teaching or caring for
small children and hairdressing. It was also interesting to
note the importance some girls gave to the idea of ro-
mantic love, mentioning the potential of running away
with a boy they liked so that their families would force
them to get married.
4. Conclusions
In developed countries, the “digital divide” has changed
from referring to a lack of access to technological devices
to the lack of digital skills in the use of such devices. This
has important consequences when it comes to using and
getting the most out of the Internet, particularly in areas
of education, personal and professional training, and fu-
ture employment. Although most of the children inter-
viewed had a smartphone for their own use, in terms of
digital provision, few had laptops or desktop computers
at home. As a result, their use of such devices, which are
more closely associated with creativity and learning pro-
cesses (Vincent & Haddon, 2018), is limited to the school
environment. This absence of computers in the home is
a significant barrier to their school work. The education
system does not appear to be well positioned to stimu-
late the development of digital skills among these chil-
dren; the use of devices during the years of mandatory
schooling is very limited; moreover, this group has a very
high early school drop-out rate. The general lack of com-
mitment to formal—particularly secondary—education
among these children should be a cause for concern
given the likely consequences for their vocational devel-
opment and subsequent social inclusion. Nevertheless,
some Roma/Gitano young people are performing out-
standingly well at university and are very active among
institutions supporting their communities.
Regarding participation, smartphones are used pre-
dominantly for recreational purposes. The interviewees’
most frequent activities focus on the more common ap-
plications and platforms. However, these activities are
very limited and their searches centre on fashion/beauty,
football, and music. School resources have been shown
to be insufficient to motivate or help the majority of
Roma/Gitano children develop digital skills that might al-
low them to become expressive and active creators of
their own online content. In short, although these chil-
dren have access to devices, inequality essentially takes
the form of an absence of digital skills that could allow
them to benefit from other opportunities provided by
the digital environment.
As for protection, this group displays a striking level
of digital vulnerability in relative terms, with families
rarely regulating their use of technology. Most parents
lack the digital skills to be able to supervise or mentor
their children’s online activity. In short, their incipient
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digital literacy has basically been self-taught, since they
lack support from adults with skills in this area.
Although the use of interviews and the focus on the
three Ps have helped to focus our attention on the chil-
dren as individuals, it is also important to bear in mind
that, the girls certainly, are all affected by gender in-
equality. On one hand, it takes the form of control exer-
cised by families over girls, who sometimes have to share
their devices, are often prohibited from having a pres-
ence on social media in order to “protect them”, a pro-
hibition which is subsequently maintained by their hus-
bands. On the other hand, there is an evident lack of in-
terest among most girls in vocational education. Both is-
sues highlight the need to empower Roma/Gitano girls
to allow them to develop as autonomous individuals
within online and offline environments. Unless this gen-
der gap is bridged, women may become excluded from
the increasingly digitalized societies and economies in
the near future. As stated in The Mobile Gender Gap
(GSMA, 2018) report, concerted action is needed to re-
duce and ultimately eliminate the gender gap in mobile
ownership and use. Successfully doing so will provide
substantial benefits to women, their families and their
communities, and will be an effective way of contribut-
ing to achieving the United Nations Sustainable Devel-
opment Goals (SDGs). We need to keep in mind that
the mobile phone also has the power to transform lives.
It can empower women by making them feel safer and
more connected, by providing access to information and
services, as well as life-enhancing opportunities such as
health information, financial services, and employment
opportunities. In fact, there is evidence showing an in-
creasing number of Roma women participating in the
labour market in the UK (Greenfields, Ryder, & Smith,
2012) as well as being involved in Roma activism (Powell,
2016). As far as our findings are concerned, we also gath-
ered some evidence showing some women’s awareness
of their own need for self-empowerment.
In any case, the most significant element is the posi-
tion they occupy as a group in the social structure. As
Salemink (2016) argues, the families’ social position—
gender, ethnic background, and social class—determines
the digital capacities and skills of the individuals. The
families of nearly all the interviewees were in receipt
of welfare benefits, underlining their economic and so-
cial vulnerability. Given the evidence that these ele-
ments can hold back the development of digital skills
among families at risk of social exclusion, Salemink ar-
gues that there is a particular need for digital training
and empowerment. This process of empowerment is an
urgent necessity requiring the provision of resources and
a clear commitment from government to digital literacy,
in order to minimise inequality and the knowledge di-
vide and to foster greater social justice (Stoilova, Living-
stone, & Kardefelt-Winther, 2016). If such action is not
taken, the relative disadvantage suffered by Roma chil-
dren in respect of their digital and social insertion is likely
to increase.
The authors fully share the broad social consensus re-
garding education as being one of the essential pillars of
the knowledge society, as well as education’s influence
on social inclusion and progress (Granados, 2008, p. 440).
In the future, more funding should be allocated to pro-
moting educational activities outside the formal school
system. As stated in Save the Children (2017, p. 4) re-
port regarding increased emphasis on life-long and non-
formal learning:
The widespread recognition that much education
is delivering neither on the employment needs of
economies, nor the social and cultural needs of young
peoplewill lead tomuch greater emphasis on life-long
learning and the full continuum of education includ-
ing non-formal learning. The important objective for
childhood learning will be to give children the foun-
dational skills to be able to learn creatively for them-
selves in the future. Non-formal learning and learning
that takes place out of schoolwill become increasingly
recognised, with new types of certification being de-
veloped to measure and reward this. Young children
will have the potential to learn wherever they are, not
only in schools but also in the fields where they help
sow and harvest, or on the streets where they work
for a living.
This kind of initiative could take a similar form to the
mentorship experiences mentioned by Toyama (2015,
p. 200), whose main purpose is to nurture intrinsic
growth among mentors as well as mentees: “Mentor-
ship would help people meet the substance of the as-
piration. It would help people increase their knowledge,
self-confidence, earning power or social influence”. Ob-
viously, these non-formal learning initiatives could con-
tribute to developing the Roma/Gitano children’s digital
skills and, therefore, provide them with better chances
to join the labour market and self-employment; as the
flexible occupations they traditionally preferred are be-
comingmore andmore difficult to pursue (Powell, 2016).
We believe that effective digital inclusion initiatives
for Roma/Gitano boys and girls should focus on fami-
lies, outside the school environment, where people of
different ages with shared needs or interests from the
same community or family could learn together. A num-
ber of interesting experiments are being developed in
certain autonomous communities in Spain, where the ca-
reers and achievements of people from theRoma/Gitano
community are showcased and praised in order to pro-
vide children with successful role models from their own
community. Therefore, ICTs can provide them with more
suitable accommodation that should meet their cultural
preferences (Powell, 2016).
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